
Thc following appears as an adver-- j as bordering too much nnr
in the Petersburg Intelligencer: vcllous. were to Ze"

11,0 "crtic union
,r 'tincr (N. C.) convened at Co-
nvey 18th Nov. 1826,
j0 seriously warn the Baptist
community against the base obt-

rusions ot'John Clcavcland, who
travels about as a preacher of that
(leiioniiurttmn. We are suflicient-j- v

assured tliat he was married
j't winter in Warren county,

lis. that he left his wife with
llilse professions, wishes now to

as an unmarried man, and
conduct in tliis county has ap-

peared at once derogatory to the
character of a Christian and a
rhitc man. His appearance is
bulkv and liealthy; and his man- -

cr. when attempting 10 prcacn,
hnisterous liis style is neither
grammatical nor argumentative
t$v order of the meeting.

J as. Ross, Moderator,
J.H.OlTLAW, Clk.

Bertie County, N.C. Dec. 19.

The lYashrillc Bank, (Tenn.)
upended specie payment on the
18th ultimo preparatory, it .is
said, to winding up its concerns.

Philadelphia Indict incuts. Be
tween one and two hundred in-

dictments have been found at t

late District Court of the United
States iii Philadelphia, against in-

dividuals, some of whom have hi-

therto held respectable stations in
society.

Melancholy Casualty. M r .

Winslow Kinur, a line promising
young man of about 20 years of
age, a son of Samuel Kmg, Esq.
of Iredell county, left this town on
Wednesday night last with a hea-
vy loaded waggon, in company
with a black man as driver. The
following morning, near McDan-iel'- s,

7 miles from town, on the
Morgantou road, in descending a
hill, Mr. King driving, the horses
took fright, ran olf, and on reachi-
ng the sand at the bottom of the
Itill, the saddle horse fell and pre
cipitated Mr. King directly in the
iraciv of the waggon, the wheels ot
uhicli passed over his breast and
put iin end to his life. His re-

mains were brought to town on
rnday and interred in the burial
ground. Faycttcuillc Jour.

Xliam Boat Accident. The
Steam-Bo- at Henrietta, in descen-
ding the river on the 13th instant,
ran upon a snag a few miles be-to- w

this place, and immediately
sunk. Nothing was lost, as the
ttatcr was low and the freight was
cotton. The. Bout has been rais-
ed and will be brought to this place
for repair. ib.

The la tc Hurricane. The state-
ment we published a few weeks
incc, of the effects of a most tin.

Precedcnted Hurricane which pas-
sed through the country a few
ttiles above this, Jias been copied
Irito most of the papers through-utth- e

Union; some of which ap-
pear rather skeptical of its truth.
Wo can assure such, that "the one
Jifdf has not been told " We pur-
posely omitted giving the details
()f the awful ravages of the storm,

they were verbally related to
"shvntiml witnessed them
taring the public would view them j

fourhorse wagon being carried im,and torn into (perhaps) a hundred
iragments the tire being twisted
olf into half a dozen pieces; that
such was the fury of the wind, it
wrung geese's necks off, &c.&c.
NVe could fill a column with de-tad- s,

equally marvellous as the a- -
bove, winch were vouched to us
by gentlemen of credibility.

Salisbury Car.

HaytL Advices from Port au
Prince to the 4th IVov. mnntinn
that 1500 troops had marched
trom lort au Prince in conse
quence of a revolt at Cape Fran
cois. Isovcr
emission of copper and paper mo-
ney to the amount of six millions.
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Tarhorough Academy.

THE Semi-annu- al Examination

Wednesday,
Friday,

gratified
respectable as-

semblage Ladies Gentlemen at-

tending Examination, thereby shew-
ing interest

prosperity

satisfied exer-
tions Superinlendants Aca-
demy,
Students, Examination

known
School,"

between
winter

Trustees hazard nothins:
Academy

North-Carolin- a, recommend
public patronage. remains
supenntendance Ladies,extracts, letters from layti, Gentleman, contributedtpuimc sources turnisli public

deplorable bation.
commnr. Exercises Institution

affairs Island. resued again Monday,
Jamaica

says: taken

measures
Clerks Superior Courts,

forcing laborers Gentlemen holding
lortheir maintenance, senphons

towards support urtfl-roim- a, requested
January
present

persons
likely patronize work,

Religion! How great watch- - opportunity doing
fulness need, rs

real h$X0' Very tVw, however,

what world remove oheelim

Ruffians
irround;

Wild bent,
surround.

MARRIED,

understood,V'
the not correctly

the

From the received,
believing,

un lhurs?
, .

a subscription nott,n. Mr. i . 'ii i . . . .' r, l,luUi,a,,u names obtained inMi LUzabeth Ldwards, all North-Carolin- a, among are,
cTU-l- i Excellency the Governor, the

county on Tuesday cers the Government rcsidinsthe yth inst. S. M. the metropolis, the Members both

Vt rff' Jlryant to Miss Houses the a pro- -
1 ottg, all !poriion the Professional Gentlemen,

IJertie county, Tuesday 19tl number respectable
inst. Langky xMissJclass the Farmers, and gene-Harrt- cl

Mttfr. jrally the Merchants
In xash county, Tuesday evening .Towns, whom a the

the inst. Edmund Finch. nQrlinnlorlir !1- - r - Mil'"' ui uvvimu
Oxford, .o Miss , I). Culpepper.

On 1 ucsday evening, the 19th inst.
by Battle, Esq. Samuel
lirrington Miss Eliza Nicholson,
all of Nash county.

DIED,
county, Thursday,

aged 26 years, Temperance rllso-broo- k,

consort Win. Alsobrook.
or six weeks to her

doceasc, ahho' perfect health,
was so firmly she

would shortly die, she her fu-

neral habiliments nought
could divert her attention from

reflection, died in child-

bed, leaving two children to the
care a disconsolate husband. Coni'd.

Price
DEC. per Peters'g JV. York- -

Bacon, - - lb 10 10 11
75 100- - -

- - bu'h 75 80 70
Cotton, - - - lb 8 10 9 11
Coffee, - - - 17 20 16
Flour,' - bbl 550 600 500 525
Iron, - - - $105 112 90 100
Molasses, - - gal 38 40 30. 33

New-En- g. - 40 45 35 38
Sugar, - lb 12 3 7

loaf, - - 18 25 17 18
Tea, Young - 100 112 75 100- Imperial, - - 1C5 110 130
Wheat, - - - bu'l 80 85 76 90
Whiskey, - - gal. 37 40 33 36

the
lnsiiiuiion, com-

menced on the 20th inst.
and on 22d.

The Trustees highly to
numerous and an

and
the

the deep Public" feel
this School.

The Trustees have just cause to
well with the unremitting

also with the progress
since their

June last. It is already to
Patrons that no distinc
tions made the members

several classes, Exami
nation. Tins is done the June
Examination.
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The Puhlisher takes this onnortunitv
to acknowledge his obligations for the
polite attention which has been uniform-
ly paid to his applications for assistance
in the prosecution of his work, and es-

pecially to those gentlemen who have
interested themselves in procuring the
surveys of the several counties. Any
information calculated to benefit the
work will still be thankfully received.

JOHN MAC RJ1E.
Fayetteville, Dec. IS, 1826. 1S-- 2

State of North:Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTF.

JUSTICES COURT.
Isaac Lraswell, Jr. Original Attach-v- s.

v ment, returned
NathanG.Braswell,) levied on hogs,

corn, and sundry other articles.
TT appearing to the satisfaction of the
A Justice of the Peace, that the defen-
dant, Nathan G, Braswell, is not an
inhabitant of the County'of Edgecopibe:

is therefore ordered, That publica-
tion be made in the Tarborough Free
Press for thirty days, that the defend-
ant, Nathan G. Braswell, appear within
that time, answer, plead, &c. or judg-
ment will be entered un acrainst him as
confessed, and execution issue

BJIVID WILLIAMS, J. P.
Dec. 12, 1S2C. IS Price adv. $2:25.

Two Lotteries Next Monthl

COHEN'S OFFICE, Baltimore,
December 1st, 1826." $

odd and even system... .Scheme No.9a
of the

Grand State Lottera
Of Maryland....The holder of two Tick

ets or two Shares, will be certain of
at least One Prize, and may draw'
THREE! The whole to be drawn.
IN ONE DAY, and will take place

IN BALTIMORE,

On the 17th ofJaniiary.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

20,000 Dollars!
BRILLIANT SCHEME:

prize of $20,000 is $20,000
I prize of 10,000 is 10,000

prize ot 5,000 is
5 prizes of 1,000 is

10 prizes of 500 is
5Q prizes of 100 is

100 prizes of
200 prizes of

15000 prizes of

is
is
is

5,000
5,000
5,00Q

2,000
2,000

60,000

153G8 prizes am'nting to $114,000
QjJVot one Blank to Prize! A

payable in Cash, wljich usual at
UUIIKJN'S OFFICE, can be had the
AHJJMUiNT THEY ARE DRAWN.
Tickets, 55,00 I Quarters, $1,25
Halves, 2,50 EionTiis, 62

To be had in the greatest variety of num-
bers (Odd and Even,) at

COHEN'S
Lottery and Exchange-Offic- e

No. 114, Market-Srtee- t,

BALTIMORE:
Where Both the great Capital Prizes of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND nnr.
LARS

re.obtaill1ed in the late Grandllisher wishes to
iState where th HirMT.uiu ouuscriUOIS Will no-i- , I.rm

returns

yj
whom

liberal

brown,

4

a
as

vjixi. x i in last Urand
Stale Lottery was obtained, and where
more Capital Prizes have been obtained
man ai any omer uilice in America.

THIRD CLASS OF
The Grand State Lottery

Of Va....the whole in one pay.... The
drawing will take place in Richmond,

Un the 4th of January.

HIGHEST PRIZE;

10,000 Dollars!
SCHEME:

1 nrize of $10,000 is flio.nnn
1 7 .jvw

1 nrize of

20
10

be

auiu me

5,000 is 5,000
4 prizes ol 1,000 is

100 is

5,000

4,000
20 prizes of 2,000
20 prizes of 50 is 1,000

200 prizes of 10 is 2,000
200 prizes of 5 is 1,000

6000 prizes of 4 is 24000

64 1G Prizes,amountingto S49,000
g3The whole payable in CASH... as

usual at COHEN'S OFFICES.
Tickets only S3,00 Quarters, 75c ts.
Halves - - - 1,50 Eighths 37cfs.
jfJ'Orders from any part of the Uni-

ted Stales, either by mail (post paid) or
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash
or Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries,
will meet the same prompt and punctu-
al attention as if on personal application.

Address to
" J L CO HEN, Jr. BRO THERS.

(tFCOHEN'S "Gazette 8? Lottery
Begisler,79 will be published immedi-
ately after the drawing of each Lottery,
and will contain the Official List of the
Prizes.. ..it will be forwarded gratis, to- - -7

all who purchase their tickets at CO- -

nrJM 7S Ub r iu tJ, ana wno signny ineir
wish to receive it. 16-- 3

Korth-Caroli- na Bank Notes.
At Petersburg, 1J to 2 discount.
At New-Yor- k, 3 J discount.

;

"

' J


